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under the Urgent Necessity Fund. This action hampers the activities of my office and

in my beUet is in disregard of the charter provision Itself. But the fact itself stands

and the charter, as amended, should specifically turn over this fund to the Mayor.

In asking for a charter amendment appropriating $2,500 per year to such a fund,

let me point out that this is very little compared with our sister city across the Bay. At

the present time the Mayor of San Francisco is allowed a cash fund to be expended

under his direction, and without submission of vouchers, to the amount of $3,600 a year.

GAS TAX FUNDS FOR STREET IMPROVEMENT

At this point I wish again to interject the fact that "city and county" government for

Oakland would directly benefit the Street Department and the people who are assessed

for street improvement. Were Oakland a county as well as a city, this community would

annually receive from the State Gasoline Tax funds as her "county" proportion an annual

sum amounting at thti present time to $700,000. Since this money is to be used solely for

highway improvemert the resulting beueHt is obvious.

Under present conditions in the opening of arterials the city must appeal abjectly to

the Alameda County Board of Supervisors for an appropriation aiding the assessed dis-

trict in each particular case. Were the gas tax funds directly available to the city

treasury, the city government could give immediate guarantee of municipal aid in such

projects. This would result in decreased assessments against property owners, and in

a decreased tax rate. But to bring this sum directly from the state funds to the Oakland

city treasury, Oakland must cut away from Alameda County and form a "City and

County" government of her own— enjoying the same freedom and financial benefits as

does, for instance, our neighbor of San Francisco.

CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Reduced Tax Rate

This naturally brings me to the question of "City and County" government, which I

have advocated for Oakland for fifteen years, but for which I have never been given ade-

quate support, despite promises made me by commissioner candidates I have supported

for oflJce. City and County government would cut the taxes now paid by Oakland prac-

tically In half. The waste of the taxpayers' money under the present dual government

system, whereby thev not only support the Oakland city government, hut, in addition,

support the Alameda County government, is as clear ;o see as it is shameful.

For the present fiscal year the Alameda County government will collect $21,000,000

In taxes. Of this amount the taxpayers of the City of Oakland contribute $15,000,000.

Of what is collected from Oakland, the sum of $5,000,000 is collected for the Oakland city

treasury as city taxes. The sum of $5,000,000 is likewise turned over for the Oakland

Public Schools. Another million is to pay for Oakland's share of the Municipal Utility

District water bonds. Adding these, it is clear to see that the taxpayers of Oakland turn

over to Alameda County $4,000,000 from which they get no return.

Where, then, does this $4,000,000 of Oakland money go? The answer is simple—it

goes to support the government of Alameda County, whose functions simply duplicate

those of the Oakland city government. This $4,000,000 represents $1.50 on the total tax

rate—utterly thrown away under the present duplicating system, and which we pay after

already having paid the running expenses of our city.


